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DU. RELFF/S 

■ 8 one oft hr m ><t -flic.cions compounds in the Ma 

I teria Medics for.he care of that class of.nveterate 

diseases produced bv an impure state of the olool and 

a vitiated haV.t of body, ami usullly exhibiting them- 

selves in the forms »f scrofula, sdt rheum, leproCy, St 

Anthonv's fire, fewer sores, (ev»n when the bones are- 

aff-cted, white swellings, ( f applied with Dr. Jebb s 

linim-nt' fon' an I ob'tinste ulcers, sore legs and eyes 
scald head in children, scurvy and scorbutic gout, pirn' 
pled >r carbunc’e ! faces, festering eruptions and vene- 

real tain** throughoutth€ S«vivt in which last case the 

Drop* often cu-e when mercury fails. They are also 

the best spr-ng and autumnal phvsic, to purifv and 
cleanse the system from humours which frequently ap 

pear at th***e seasons of the year. They also aid the 

process of digestion, and, by purifying the blood, pre- 
vent the secretion of malignant humours on the lungs. 
The pr *prietor confidently reliea upon the vast num- 

ber of cure# effected bv these Drops, not only in Bos- 

ton and its vicinity, but throughout the Union, tor tit 

best proof of their excellence as an unfailing 
live me licine, in all the ca«es above specified- This 

article baa recently been pronounced, bv a physician 
of the first respectability, who had witnessed its sur 

«. m _a«a«.j in tnkp i*ii 

Fri:t el a Bottle,or Six names jor ,-j. 

OR INDIGESTION, 
a \F long standing, and of [hemostobstinait 
V / chamc'er h-ts been immediately relieved and of 
permanently cured, m a variety of CMe. that have o^ 
cur red in Boston and vicinity, bv using *** short tl ne 

DR. RELFE’S VEGETABLE SPECIFIC & 
ASTI-BILIOUS PILLS, 

both of which are to he taken together, according to 

v doable, plain, an 1 prac'ical direct-eps, accompany- 

mg the Specific. I’rice 50 cents each. 
• • S,ne are genuine unless signed on the "}**“« 

printed wrapper bj the S >le Proprietor. T KWU^R, 
Dr.lV.T hr 

sale at his Counting doom, over No 99. Court street, 
near Concert Hall, [Boston] and also bv b.ssp c.al ap 

pointment by ^ STABLE 
r 

apr 5 Fairfax Street. Alexandria 

TO THE ASTHMATWtfCOXSUMPTIVE 
jrn IK most prevalent and fatal of all the Diseases in- 

JT cident to civilised society—the Consumption— 
•n v 7f>nerally he traced to the least alarming of disor- 

dera slight but -iff ’ectcd Cold By estimat.on :t *i>- 

semiM one hundred and fifty •housaad persons die 

tnnually of the Consumption Most of these dr tad- 

ul results m»v be attributed to common Colds, and a 

negligent treatment of the harrassing Cough that ge 
nerally ensues which is usually follow*-<l by difficult 

breathing, pain in the side, and at last ulcerated lungs. 
Violent an l repeate I asthmatic attacks also br.rg on 

Consumptive symptoms. One or two dollars expend- 
ed m the purchase of 

DR. RELFE'3 ASTIlUAriC PILLS, 
and a little attention to th ir timely administration, 
will asuallv ensure a mitigation of these disorders, and 

i*en -nlly eff ct a cure. ri.e Pills are also an easy 

and effec-.iat r-medv for the symptoms preceding and 

accomp tnying the Asthma and I'onsumphoa; f r Colds 

Cm A* fh/firstly of BWhiig Tightness and Strict 

„re ",cross the 'hed, Vhe-ziig Pam ui the vie .Spit 
lln B’ont, 'j*c Krw ctsei cm occur of *nv ot this 

class ‘>f tis ird-rain wh ch the purchasers of Dr lte.fe s 

jv.ij, .r-il not find a rcn re’uro f*r their -nfl ig e\. 

liture- Pr eg-Whole 'taxes, oQ Pills, 1 Dollar; 
HnlfdiU ,12 Pitts, 50 Cents 

£3- To THE Lad'es! 
< T~*f iIPKan.1 Sl)(jyt) TEETH are both an urna- 

SlJ n ;nt a ij a hi ssing, t he best security lor 

tb-ii- Advantage* is to be found in the use ol the 

UtunsH AN TI3EP TIC DEN TRIFICE- 
Intsverv elegant forth P iw. er. w th a very little 

u*e, crtdics’es the Scurry in the Gums, and prevents 
the accumulation of Tartar, which not only blackens 

but to neos the teeth and accelerates their d<*c*v — 

rfie l>t ntrifice thui removes the prev tiling causes of 

OTmiioe Breath presents the hex tktness and florid 
o'is >f the da ns, and readers the Tee’h keaubfudj 
tv bite Price 30 cents, 

REMEDY FOR 
YU\fc\ViUv\l\au\. 

.'*1 IP. excruciating pain —the decrepitude and de- 

form.ty, an l the premature old age, which are 

the usual attendants of this disorder, are suffered by 
jn »nv trim Je-p ur cure, (iruiMpnunniireui 
e of tns i nert*u pretended antid »te* use 1 to 

e feet fV.s purpose. But those who liase made a fair 
trial of 

DR. J Ell ITS CELEBRATED LINIMENT, 
even In c isea of long standing, and ot the most severe 

c iarac er, have received certain relief, and many have 

been c trod in a few days, some in 24 hours! as a num- 

ber nt ,iera >ns in .l-.ston and vicinity, who were for 

>n ;rlv vH. :U-d w th the Rheumatism, have very fully 
teitids l. Oictiflcates are in possession of the Propri 
etor, p oving th? m >it th .rough and surprising cures 

by means of this powerful Liniment, in esses where 

„;hsr a ior-ival applicati ns had utterly failed The 

r!' ^n:nt is also used v h auccess for Bruises. Sprains, 
N nVt-ss, 3 iffiess of the Joints, Ohilblains, fcc. 

Price, 50 cts. a bottle. • 

DUMFRIES’ 

EYE WATER. 
int >R sore or inflamed Byes gives immediate ease 

C and relief On recent sore eyes the effect is most 

salutary. Vu-re the complaint has been of years 
-.tan ling, an 1 n some exceeding bad cases, the most 
rutp6stsl ml ]-iairable relief has been found in the 

m? »f this ir« Varan, after every other remedy had 
faile 1. »11 ly persons who have used it, pronounce it 
t'i? best prep aration f*r those complaints they have 
ever n»M w. h, espactallyincasesofsorenessorin- 
inflamation of longstanding. Price 25 cts. a bottle. 

•v*None are genuine unless signed on the outside 
printed wrapper, by the sole proprietor, I*. KIDDER, 
i n ned aie -“uccessor to the late Dr W. T. Conway — 

For sale at-iiis Counting Room, over No 99, Court st, 
natr »n«r» Rail, B .-.ton, anl also by his special ap- 
pointment, by WVL STABLER 

apr 7 Fairfax Street, Alexandria. 

A CER FAIN CURE FOR THE 

ITCH. 
>7T| ) >VKVK R inveterate, in one hour's application, 
JU and n > J mrtrfron takingeo d, by using 

DUMFRIES’ OINTMENT. 
This preparation, for pie is to tness. safety, expedi- 

ti »n ease an t certo.ntv, stands unrivalled for the cure 

of this troublesome complaint. It is so rapid, as well 
ascertain in its operation, as to cure this disagreeable 
disorder no >steffectually m onekw's application on'y! 

It d ies n >t contain the least particle of mercury, or 

other laager.us ingredient and may be applied with 

peffcotAifety oy pregomt fem»l-sor to children at 

the brfcist. Price d7$ cents, wuh ample directions. 

DUMFRIES’ REMEDY FOR THE 

PILES 
jrn te proprietor begs leave to recommend (which 

he does with tnc fullest confidence) one of the 
mod valuable remedies icnawa for this tnntblmamaand 

painful complaint. Without going into detail, he 
deema it enough to aa\ ,th*t he has in his possession the 
moat undoubted testimonials that it has more completely 
answered the purposes far which it wasintended, than any 
other popular Medicine. 

This remedy is perfectly innocent in its application 
to all conditions, ages, and sexes Full directions, de- 

scription of the complaint, kc. accompanying each 
packet, which consists of two boxes, Ointment and 

Electuary, Price, t1 for th» whole or 50 cents if hut 

one of’he articles is wanted j 
•,* None are genuine unless signed on the outside 

wrapper by the sale proprietor T KIDDER, immediate 
successor to t\e late Dr if V Conway. For sale at ms 

Counting Room, over Vo. 99, Court afreet, near Con- 

cert ilall, Boston, and also bv his.special appointment 
bT WM. STABLER. 
'gpr 9 fair fix Street, Alexandria 

TO THOSE AFFLICTED WITH 

COHNS. 
grp*!?, celebrated ALBION CORN PLASTER! af- 

J fords .nstant relief, and at the same time dissolves 

and drawst c Corn out by the roots, without the least 

PaCa»Tiric.-- —" To those afflicted with Corns on ; 
their feet I do certify, that I have used the Albion Corn \ 
Plaster with complete success. Before I had us. d one 

box. it completely cured a Corn which hid troubled me ; 

ftr many years I make thi9 public forthe benefit of 

those afflicted with that painful complaint. I 

Fushing, I. I F‘ 5 28 Wm.Siuw.” 
Price 50 Cents a Box 

Dk RELFF/S AROMATIC PILLS, 
x or? tor females! 
jpiIEY purify the blood, quicken its circulation, as 

4L sist the suspended operations of nature, and are a 

general remedy for the prevailing complaints among 
the female part of society. They Pills are particular! \ 
efficacious in the Green Sickness, Palpitation of the 

Heart. Giddiness, Short Breath, Sinking of the .Spin ft. 
Dejection and Disinclination to Exercise and Society. 
Harried ladies will find tin* Pills equally useful, except 
in cases of pregnancy, when they must not ie taken,- 
neither must they be taken by persona of hectic or 

consumptive habits- Price fl 5U a box 

JH.sa, 
fCJ* The celebrated CAMBRIAN TOOTH- 

ACHE PILLS, wuich give immediate relief 
without the le»*t injury to the teeth. On trial this will 
be found one of the best remedies known for thiscom- 

plamt. Price 50 cents a box. 
• • None genuine unless signed on the nu’aule 
• ** .i_n_ui xrmnFD 

.rime'l wr*|J|#rr, oy rW/M.v.v., —-* 

immediate successor to the la e Dr IV T Conway For 

sale at hie Counting Itoom, over No. 99, Court street, 
near Concert Hall. Boston, and nv his special snpoint* 
ment, by VV.V1. STABLER, 

Fni fax Street Alexandria 

DR. \V. JUDKINS7 
Patent Mlutment, 

SOLD, WHOI.SALK AND RETAIL, BY 

WILLIAM STABLER, Agent, Alexandria 

'■1HE above Ointment'.a recommended to the public 
1 as a safe and certain rentedr for th^se obstinate 

^diseases, some of which have so long brolsJ the ski I 
»f medical science: 

1st White s veilings of every description; 
2>i Sore lefts anil uiceraof mg standing, 
3d Schirrus or glandular tumors, particularly those 

hardenediumors in w on ids breasts, which oftentimes 
terminate in ulcerated canoers; 

4ti» Felons; or wnat some people know by the name 
of catarrhs, of every description. 

5th Ulieumatic pains of the joints; 
6'h Sorains and onuses of very description, or in 

whatever part situate; 
rth Tetters of all kinds, fn this complaint the pa 

tien*, in applying the ointment, must keep the part 
out of water; 

8th Chilblains or parts affected by frost. 

CERTIFICA r'E. 
The following communication addressed to the pro 

prietorof Judkins’ Ointment, from the Hon- John Ta 
liafcrro. Member of Congress, is highly interesting.— 
The gratuitous manner in which it is made, exhibit' 
feelings of no ordinary char»cter towards suffering hu- 
manity: and is certainly well deserving of public at 
tention? 

W\sgi»oToa, Janus- y 22, 1829 
Sir—Ithssbeenmy wish fora considerable time, 

to communicate to you the good effect with which 1 
have used the Ointment invented by a Mr. Judkins 

.nkiA « .. .... I -..a .1 _1 

agents appointed bv yourself, I have applied thh 
Ointment 'luring the last three years to every species 
oftu’nor and wound, without failure to produce a cure 
in every instance. I consider it the most decided and 
efficient remedy in all cases of tumor, be the cause 
wh&tit may; and I have found nothing so good for 
wounds of any description It may be proper to 
add, that the cure of a tumor called white swelling. 
giveiLOver by the most distinguished physicians as in 
curable, and which'hey d cided would, without a.mpu* 
tat ion, prove f«tal o the patient, was, under my imuio 
diale notice, effected by the use of Judkins’ Ointment, 
and the patient is in fine health. His limb affected by 
the tumor being restored to a perfect state of sound* 
ness. Iso that the leg of an aged man which had been 
wounded, and exhibited one dreadfully ulcerated sur 
face from the knee to the foot, ami which, for more 
than tw • years, had been considered incurable, wasef* 
fectually cured by the application of Judkins’ Oint 
ment. I mention these two cases, which fell under my 
immediate notice and management, as a decided evi 
dcnce of the efficacy olthis remedy incases of tumor 
and ofulcerat I haveexpe lence I, ae decidedly, 'he 
good -fleet of this remedy in the cure of Felons, and 
of every species of fresh wound. It seems to me that 
any one who wll observe ontne operation of this (tint 
ment, must be satisfied as to its beneficial effect .lean 
with the utmost confidence recommend the use oft hi*, 
valuable remedy. 

lam, sir, very respectfully, 
JOHN TALIAFBKItO. 

To Mr. Charlks Heustojis. Proprietor^ of Judkins’Ointment, nearFrede- > 
ricktown, kid. S 

NOTICE. 
H7* Having been for several years in posses- 

sion of a concern hi Mr. Natii a a Shkv-'Chd’s pstrnt 
for making ami vending his Ointment, known b, the 
nam of* Or. >V. Judkins' 0 ideal Specific Ointment,'— 
and said Nathan Shepherd hiving obtun d an»w pat- 
ent thereon, anl 1 having likewise renewed with 
N. Shepherd the same interest I held befn e, it is 
de'-med necessary that public n >tice be given of the 

; urn-dance. Having devoted much lime and care 
during the above period, in preparing and mukmgthi* Ointment, and been instrumental in giving it the gene ral character it hassustained. with whatever improve 
ment, n all this time, it has received. I present it to 
public attention As horetotorfe, the genuineness of 
the Ointment may be known by the laoel around the 
ointment pot, thus: 

•' Made and sold, wholesale and retail, near Frederick, 
Md by C Herstons, concerned in the patent right " 

April 15. CHAKLKS iKKsiONS 
: For sale by WILLIAM STABLER, 

june 8_Oruggis!, Fairfax Street 

Job IfiinUng 
i\eatiy and expeditiously executed at this Office 

HygeVan Universal Vegetable 
MEDICINES. 

THERE is no complaint to which the human frame 
is subject, hut is designed to teach man wisdom; 

that is, to assure him that no Disease cornea upon him 
bv chance. The Asiatic Cholera, or any disease, by 
whatsoever name it may be known, either in its ori- 

gin, progress, duration, or termination, is sent by the 

appointment of one Supreme First Cause, who is won 

derful in counsel and excellent in working, and whose 

lighteousness, mercy, goodness, and truth, will not 

permit him to do an act of injustice to any of his crea- 

tures; his kindness and his tender mercies are to be 
seen over all his works. If we are sick, his goodness 
has provided a multiplicity of medicinal herb®, plants, 
and gmtis, to pteserve health and to afford relief to the 
afflicted, and also to effect cures in all cast-s of disease, 
if curable, without the aid of poisonous mercurial, mi- 
neral, or chemical substances, dug from the bowels of 
the earth, to which the body is approaching with ra- 

pid strides Right reason will condemn theust ofde 
leterious drugs or medicines, because thev promote 
the dissolution of the body, which is in part composed 
of flesh and blood. Shall we, then, persevere in the 
use of crUntel, &c„ and hence commit **n act of sui* 
cide upon ourselves, and so make the cure worse than 
the disease? Surelv not. 

HKM/TH SECURED, 
Bv (he use of MORRISON'S .Salutary Ve- 

getable Universal Medicines, prepared at the 
llritish College of Health, I. ndon, which have obtain- 
ed the approbation and re'ommendatiun of some 
thousands of cures, in ali diseasrsunderall their varied 
forms and names, as the Hvgeian conviction is, that 
man is subject to one only resl Dhense, that is, TO 
THE IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD, -which also 

appears evident, when we consider that HI.OOD is the 
I.IFK of every living creature, and that, as disease is 
generated by an impure s*alc of tins vital principle, 
so, in like manner, w hen the cause that produced it is 
removed, health, strength, and all its concomitant 
blessings, must be the result. To effect this most de- 
sirable end. these Medicines (under the blessing of 
Heaven 1 hav been found fully equal to the task, both 
:n England and America. 

Extract of a letter received by the subscriber from 
a gentleman in England: 

• 1 brlievc the Medicine has not only restored me, 

by the Divine blessing, from severe illness, to health 
and activity, but my wife also from an alarming bilious 
attack, u hich continued many months, in which time 
she brought offquaris of bile, and whose recovery was 

not expected by those who knew her, and hsd seen hf r 

j during her illness. Yet, through the blessing of God 
nnnn the mrnmi. without nfnnt oth»*P miMi 
cine, Morrison’s Pills were rendered effectual to her 
recovery, and site is now gaining flesh daily, to the 

surprise of those who had seen her at the worst. In 
conclusion, upon this subject, lean *»•, that if the 

Royal College of Physicians were to offer me their aid, 
in all c»3t s of disea e. freely with Morrison’s Pills in 

my possession, I would itiaukful'y decline their aid, 
and trust to my own resources ’* * 

The original mav be seen e‘ mv house 
WM POMEROY, Alexandria, 

S'o’e Agent for the Uirtrict »f hoiwnbm and it* vicinity 
By iv horn the Pills art sold in packets oi one, two 

and three dollars each, aiid the Powders at 37A cent1 

per box, with printed directions; nnd also by the f<>! 
lowing Sub- Agents: It W. Polkinhorn, between 9>I 
and 10th streets, Pennsylvania Aveniw; John St illins 

Navy Y«rd, Washington; and Thomas C Wright, 
Georgetown; of whom alone can the Medicines hi 
warranted genuine By appointment ot Hr. il S 
Moat, II. P. M.. M B. C. H , Brooklyn, New York, *i»t 
sole importer of these Medicines 

Morrisonia, or the Family Adviser, price $2 75; t’rac 
tica! Proofs, ellustrated by numerous cas« s ofrure.se 
condan i third editions, price 25 and 37i cents; to d< 

had ns above 
Alexandria, August :8,1832—dm 

_ 

and Earl\ifthVfafc. 
HUGH €. SMITH 

llrs lately receiveu, per ships Vi'ginii 
and Shenandoah, 
(hie Hundred un i Eight y-Tioo Crate 

/jjflSgiSSA an it Hogsheads 
cm.wi ,v earthesivabe, 

comprising Ins F vl.l. SUPPLY, and < ffer 
j-,,r s-.de, wholesale aiul retail, on tin 

moat moderate terms. 

Bine, btack. purple and pink printed Dinner Set 

India China Dinner Sets 
Handsome Gilt China Pea Sets, of the best quad 

ty and patterns 
Plated Castors of ties' q talitv, silver mounted 
French Gilt T-» China, Itc imported from Paris 

via Vew Y irk, large assortment 
Rich Cut Glass B* w's, Celeries. Tumb'ers, Wines 

be latest and* be»t patterns 
Moulded and Plain GLASSWARE, comprtsinj 

every article in that way 
Window Glass of every size 

Pipesin boxes 
Black quart and pint Bottles, Wine and I ortcr 

Th. rmometer*. a great variety 
5 Gallon Demijohns _________ 

l*e\\ \U\rtWe, 
Chair Manufacturer and Ornamenta 

Painter, 
I THANKFUL for the patronage he ha? already re 

ceived from his friends and the public, respect 
fully informs them thai he will continue to make, ant 

keep constantly for sale, at lair prices, at his Manttfac 

ton , south went corner of King and Columbus streets 

opposite J t3*J Douiflas’Store, 
^ 

A general assortment ol l*re 

cian, Fancy and Windsor 
CHAIRS. 

The public are re*p> cifully invitci 
Ito call and examine his present assort 
nent. He feeU assured that they wil 

J ie found not to be inferior, either in thi 

durability of their materials or the neatness of their ex 

v»cn*ion.to those of any other manufac'urer in the Dis 

trirt He will execute 

Sign and Ornamental Painting and Gilding, 
in all their various branches, oo the inoat accomniouat 

ing terms 
OLD CHAIRS will be taken in part pa\mcntfo 

new ones, or will be repaired or re painted at tin 

shortest notice. 
Chair* purchased at this manufactory will be sent 

free of expense, to any part of the District. 
nov 10—tf 

___ 

Xtdlre 
7 o the Citizens of this place and the Public (Je 

nerally. 
Passengers for Baltimore 

Sic.ace respectfully informedtha 
thev can secure their pa-ssge ti 
Baltimore by the 9.12 <>p 2 o’clocl 

Line of 0 laches from Washington, by taking seats ii 

Alexandria at Newton’s Hotel, and leaving in the 7 

8 9 10, 11 or 12 o'clock Boat* for Washington, 
there will be Coaches at the wharfto convey them uf 
to the Stage liHc without any extra charge. 

By this arrangement ptMcnjjers cannot nc uisap 

pointed Extra Coacheafurnished for private partic 

at all times 
Fare to Baltimore *3. 
p S Nine o’clock stage by way of the Rati Hoad. 
r 

TH()9. 9. BLACKBURN, 

may 14—dtf Agent. 

Boots §• SBoeft. 
A D. HARMON has received, by late arrivals, at 

A. addition to his atock of 

50 BOXES BOOTS If SHOES, 
Of every variety, suitable for the season. Also, 

2 casks Gum Elastic Over 9lioes, a prime article. 

Union Ta\eTn 
The subscriber respectfully informs 

his friends ami the public generally, that 
he has removed from Union street to 1 air 

street, hetwen King and Cameron 

strerts, and near the Market, where Ladies and Gen 

tlemen can be accommodated in a genteel manner; as 

his Establishment is well fitted up, and furnished *uf 
ficiently to render comfort to those who m »y please 
to patronize him. 

He his excellent STABLING for twenty nr thirty 
Horses, for which his charges will be moderate. 

Gentlemen esn be furnished with OYsTLR Si7P 
PERS in private rooms or otherwise, as he has his 

Oyster Establishment in ca nplete order. 
I'e can also accommodate ten or twelve B'HHD- 

F.KS, by the week, month, or year, at reasonable 

prices. 
His BAR t« furnished with the best Wmes and Li- 

quors 'he place will afford 
Being thankful for past favors, he hopes, by strict 

attention and moderate charges to shire a part of 

public patronage. JAMES MORBI9. 

jan to—?m 
____ 

HaU an A Caps 
THOMAS L. MARTIS, 

V This old stand, on King, between Royal and Fair- 
fax streets, Alexandria, has on hand an extensive 

assortment of 

^ FASHIONABLE HATS 

J of all descriptions, which'ie off ,-rs torsale 
t on the most reasonable terms 

jHe has also just received a large and 
elegant assortment of 

CAPS, ofthe newest and most beautiful fashions, 
of all m rerials, which lie will sell oil terms calculated 
to please purchasers 

All orders from the country strictly attended to, and 
executed wi'h despatch.___ 

Up\\oVdterVn^s iNc. 

STEPHEN S ANGER respectfully informs the pub 
lie tb«t he Iih* commenced the 

UPHOLSTERING BUSINESS 
Upon King street, a few doors shove Mr. Hurdle’s 
(’hair Factorv, where he is prepared to execute any de- 

scription of Uph Istery, and will tnrni>-h to order Pea 
ther Beds, Hair, Moss, and common Matrasses of any 
size, <S*c. £tc 

Stephen Sanger and William Creighton, 
limit r Hit- firm ot Sanger k Creighton, have also com* 

menced the business of 

CABINET MAKING, 
and they off r for sde Sideboards, Bureaus, Tables, 
B dstiads, ( hairs, Sofas he. 

Persons in want of any uf the above articles w>11 
doubtless advantage themselves and oblige usbyca'I- 
ing, as it is our purpose to sell at the mwest pnssinie 
prices. Repairing prompt')’ attended to 

jan 30 tf_S ANGER CRt U n V. 

V Yea y \u»\a, ate. 
ROBERT H MILLER 

HAS JUST OPENED, 
■ IICIII.Ygit, superior Fiench China Tea-Sets, 85 
u pieces, icompiete. wi'h coffee pots 

|)o do do in smaller sets 

l)o do Teapots, Sugars, Creams, Plates, kc 

fA 
handso ue assortment of rich Cut Deem 
ti rs, I umblers, Wines, Celeries, Pitch 
ers, Ac 

A lew richly Cut Cologne Bottles for the 

■Agas^ Toilet 
Very superior Pressed Gla‘s Dishes, Co 

vered Dishes, Bowls, B.ittertubs, Can 
dlesticks. kc kc. 

An assortment of Toys fur the holt days 
Plain, Cut, and Moonlight Hall Lamps 
Cut and plain Table Lamps} Stable and Hall 

l.anthnrns 
Cut and plain l.amp lasses, kc. 
Lamp M ick for Astral anil Mantel f amps 
Blue, brown and pi k Printed Liverpool Dinner 

1 Services, complete 
One India China Dinner Service 

With irs usual a-.sort-n nt of EARTHESIS .IRE, 
cm vj \*f LASS, wholesale and retail 

N U. PIPES in boxi s. dec 20 

, New ClftSftiraY »yd& fci.igY'iAU 
ACADEMY. 

rpHE Subscriber respectfully announces to tl.e in- 
I habitants of Alexandria, 'hut he lia, this day open- 

ed a Classical and English Academy, in the house re 

cently occupied by T. Vowell. Esq. on Water st. 

The undersigned ava Is himself of the present occasion 
to say, that he designs V> establish himsell p- rmanent- 

ly in this place, an.i to devote his undivided time ar.d 
! attention to the arduous and important duties of an 

Instructor of Youth The most aoprovedand efficient 
svs'emof education wijl be adopted, and every mein-* 

employed to promote the improvement of his pupils, 
which much experience as a Teacher has suggested 
to him as most conducive to fiat end. The discipline 
will bt mild, and invariably enforced 'The course ot 

studies will comprise the Greek and Latin Ciaasics, the 
rrencn i,*n£io£t!, 4nu mr Muncnuuu^ wm. »••»-•» 

| most useful appiic<tinna to practice; besides the rle 

mentary branches of sn English Education 
Terms of admi«sion and hours of at'enJance made 

known on application at the Academy. 
H. I. CROSSIN. 

I Reference is respectfully made to R I Taylor, Pcy 
ton hump-on, Daniel Brian, and IVm. [.. Hodgson, 
Esqs. _jun 7— ti wveott 

VjU1\\V>A 
JUS r received from Boston, per scliooncr I rans- 

port, a v. ry handsome assortment of 

Cut, Ground ami Plain ENTRY LAMPS, 
I Of the most fashionable description. Also on hand— 

Eng ish Bronzed Astral Lamps 
I Do do Mantel do 

Do Bras- Shop do 
Do Tin Wall d.* 

Together with a large assortment of China & Glass 
wire of every description, offered for sale on moderate 
teims, wholesale or retail. 

Window Glass of every size and good quality. 
j„,30 HUGH C. SMtTII. 

\i\ici1feT •NYa\c\wa. 

TIIF. latest, most expeditious and convenient mode 
for producing a light, for sale by the subscriber 

1 at wholesale and retail. 
On hand, 

The various remedies tor thediseasrs of the season; 
also. Swsim’s Panacea, G W. Carpenter’* medicines. 
Mead’s Anti dyspeptic Pills, Kus >'s do Butler’* Ve 

getable Indian Specific!, Wi-tar’s Cough Lozenges; 
together with itiom of the regularTinctures. Ointment*, 
Pia-ters, Syrups, pills, and other compounds in use, 

careiully prepared by the subscriber, for the use ot 
1 Phyocians, Merchants snd private families. 

For Sale, 
A complete set ot HEEff'S CYCLOPEDIA. 

WILLIAM STABLER, 
2 mo 13 Druggist *» Chemist, Ka rfai-st._ 

John tuAiiw, 
(LATE FROM BALTIMORE,) 

RES PEC rFULLY informs hia friends and the pub- 
lic generally. that he ntends carrying on the 

DYKING BUSINESS, 
opposite Morse & Jossclyn’s, on Royal street in the 
house lately occupied by Mr Joseph H. White as a 

Lottery Office, where he will dye Ladies’ and Gentle- 
men’s Garments of every description in the best man- 

ner; cleanse, bleach, and curl Fringe* of Merino and 

! Cashmere Shawl*; also Leghorn Bonnets of every de- 

scription; also Crapes and Silks of every description; 
Gauze Shawls, Silk Hoae, Bombazines, 17c. 

mar 7—d3mo _._ 

MUSEUM 
OpendaPy from IQto 12, M., and from 3 to SjJLil 

&p\«u&\A ¥urnU\\Yfe. 
CHARLES KOONKS, 

Cabinet, Chair and Sofa Maker, King, next door 
to the corner of Alfred street. 

a AS on hand, and constantly manufactures ir.n. 
ral Assortment of 

FASHIONABLE CABINET FURNITURE 
Which,forelegancesnd durability, lefi=s competition His stock, generally consists nf 
Grecian and plain sofas, couches and lounges 
Mahogany and all kinds of Irawing-room chairs 
Grecian, winged and sufg'c wardrobes 
Pedestal-endsideboards with marble t ops and rn'r"*! Gothic and various other ditto 
Pier tables, with mtrole and mahogany tops 
Pillerand block lining, card and breaxfiatubles 

do claw do do do d0 
Plain do do do do da 
Centric or loo cn 
French and variuu other bureaus, with snu without 

mirrors 
Ladies Iras-mg tables, with and without mirrors 
Ditto workstands and music stools 
Dittos id gentlemen's abmet. secretaries and bool 

cases 
Wash stands, with msrble and mshogant tops 
Kichly carved and plain mahogany, bird eve, and cur 

maple and oun non bead-steads i 

Cribs, cradles, cun.II- stands,shaving I o.po* table deski 
sndevery otherarticle in the cabinet line. 

LIKEWISE, 
Mahogany of various kin Is, stesm sawed, curlir.. 

shaded veneers, copal varnish, sacking bottoms, corib 
B 303. tf&rfa&33.2?.*3. 

The above articles will be disposedofforcashor tt 
punctual persons on the most liberal tern ». 

Avery extensive patronage from Washingtonindi 
cesme tosay,that I vdl le'iverfurniture toany m 
ebaserin that city free ofexpence. 
Turning Sr Carving executed in the best manm• 

muv 20 

Cabinet,Chair, am! Sofa Manufac- 
tory. 

JAMES GREEN Cabinetmaker,—htfonham'.ar 
will constantly keep at his old stand on Ko)s 

st., Alexandria,^at the corner oflCth st.,Perns) 
vania, Avenue Washington—a general assortment >i 
the mosifasliionable and durable Furniture,which h- 

| will warrant equal, if not superior in quality, to »r 
everoiicreutn me uismct:—uousisuiifrin pm,i!-x 

Grecian, winged and plain wardrobes 
Gothic, pedcstw lendand plaimideboardi 
Ditto, writ) .-.ellureU land marble-slabs 
French and plain bureaus 
Dressing do with mirrors 
Ladies’andGentlcmtna’secretarii tan book-cut 
Pioriables with marble and mahogat j tops 
Pillcrandclaw lining, breakfast and card table* 
Plain do do do do do 
Ladies work stand 
Shaving andcantll do 
’A'ashttandt with mar snj mahogany', nps 
Grecian AVifa’s 
Mahogany chairs 
Vusic * tools,hide tts,crib 3, radles 
Portable writing desk t Itc 
With *g eneralissortmentof bedsteads ofridlj I 

r.arv d mahogany, rtaple and stained m goiU, » d 
which willbe so.dasloiv for cash asthe.T esn hr ri:r- 
eliasrd ofthcsaine^uality a tatty other manufaciot) 
n the Union ALSO, 

jfmssortmen ofA'tDomingoand flay of Ilorduru 

Mahogany, a partof whicl is suitable for hamiraili 
steam sawed c-trl and shaded veneers, cops' va- 

nish ofis’ipenorijuaiity,tacking bottoiMi.ci rdi.lc 
TURNING AND C LRVTtfG, 

Handsomely executed mu 6 

District of roAivn^ia. 
Alexandria Countif, to Kit: 

October Term, 1832. 
William Morgan, Correlainsnt, 

against 
Adam I.ynn, executor ot Esther Halley, who wai 

the only surviving executrix of Willism Hal 

ley, deceased; Thompson Halley oneofthedr 
visees of the said William, Nathaniel Gates, and 
Anna his wife, and Eleanor NesSit—which slid 
Anna and Fleam-rare two of the daughters snd 
devisees of the said Wm, Halley, dec'dt C 
f ittlr, and Kvelina his wife, and Ann Halley, * 

the Utter an infant under the sge of twenty-one | £ 
y ears which said Evelina and Ann are the only 
children of Robert Halley, deceased, who was! 5 
a son and devisee of the said William |lall<-), 
deceas-d; William II. Moore, Peter Gooding, j< 
and \nn his wife; Willism II. Gunnell, and M» 

ry his w-ft; Uushrod Towell, and Catharine C 
his wife; John J Moore, and Elizabeth Moore 

—which said Milliam II., Ann. Mary Catharine 
C John J and Elizabeth, arc the only child 
ren and heirs at law of Maiy Moore, snot1 «T«>P 
the daughters and devisees of the said WiiSi«ni 

Halley, deceased, Defendants, 
rpAF. Defendants, Thompson Halley, N»t 

l G .tes. and Anns his w fe, Eleanor NesW, ■* 

Little, ami Evelina his wife Ann llalh-v. Hillism 

Moore, Peter Gooding. and \n» Ins wdir, "hllom 

Gunnell, and Marv Ins wife, B ishrod P-« H. ■»> 

tharme u in- wne, j*n»n »i^k, B 

Moore, not having ent- red their cpp« »r*, Cf *'' * w H 
security, according to the slatute ar.il t e rn|e- ''' ^H 
Court; and it appear.ng to the satisfaction «M " ■ 
that they are not inhabitants nt th«r District (l< 1 

l>ia; on the motion of • lie Complainant, > hi»e.w* 

it is (taiitHsn, That tile said absent PeUiidiiit* ^H 
pear here on or before the first da* <>f the next da ^R 
•if (hi» Court, and answer the bill of the Comp.!'1* 
and give security for performing the decree* •. 

four!; and that a copy of tin ̂  order be t->rtnw • y 

hshed in the Alexandria Phenix C z<ttc ''r 

months Miccessivelv, and that another c"p> *>"»' jH 
at the front door ol the court h'»u»e ut s.i'1 c> ti> j ^R 

Teat.- t- I. tht. c 1 ■ 
mar 4—2m _——- B 

tltmse #Tn7v t»r or tVn>t- ■ 
.__ The subscriber offers ‘or sale orr,']‘ B '-TTfy HOUSE Sr HALF ACRE LOI. B 
•lijLm.i at the intersection of Washington*11 B UASt ko streets.i n which he now rea.-les JR ZTT-l.wtf _Kh'il’M" 

11 M 
IB 

Q A Fourth, half, one and two g*^'" B 
o4 just received per schr Velocity, ff 

Also on Hand, 
n> $ Hi 

Five Gallon l)i mij-ihns, Germso *n‘l 'mri' HI 
for sale by the dozen or smaller quantity* .Tj| 

feb 11 B 

JOB PRINTING- I 
Book* and Pamphlet*, l.otte-y Bills B 
Catalogues ofSale, Hand ■ 
Hank Check*, Hat H 
l,aw, Commercial!*other Show «° HI 

I Bliss*. ; Horse do B 
i Policies of Insurance, stage d" 

Bill ooks, Cards B 
Lottery Tickets, Blank Notes 

Bills of Lading, \tilitia Notice*. B 

In all its varieties, neatly executed, oru 

dispatch, at the Phenix Gazette Offiltf. ,,B§ 
will he executed every description of />r,'j' ,«J 
therm RE I), BLUE, GHEES, or I ELL R 

’ 
lEiQd’ XdSlS Tdi X Jj IfW 

OF EVERY KIND FOR RALE A T THIS B^ 
PAMPHLETS prinfed nt the 


